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B. D. FORD Practice' vim wag ptore. Uivil Geo Howard, Jr.

attorney at law,
Having located at fVilson.N. C.

The Aj)o
J Merry Christmas and Happy Nev? Year

GIFT BOOK S? : -

Geo. Howard,' Editor & Proprietor.
TERMS-P- fR ANNUM.

7ri within two months, $2 00
Otherwise , - . 2 50

HATES OF ADVERTISING :

One square first insertion, 1 00
each insertion afterwards, 0 25

Cards, 'a ear, - - 5 00
Court Orders and Jndieial advertise-

ments 25 per cent, hiyhcr.
t&&" Yearly advertisements by contract.

THE subscriber has just opened a
new Drug Store'

in Tarboro
And will continue adding to his stock
until no gets; it complete. Among the
articles now offered will be fouud- -

Friendship's Offering; The Philipocia,
The Gem Annual, The lesion Flower,
Tho. Rnnw VUn a !.;. a
Thn lpfnt. ?o Mt ri'.ft r &trn' -- 1 Ulit Ul A1ICV.UUU,
The Moss Rose, Friendships Token,

5!"' G'V' Th.e wiwrcath,
Children s toy, picture and roadi

Books, & little Goods for little Folks.
Ladies French and German Baskets' and

Reticules,
French and Bohemian Gilt Ghina Toys

and Baskets, Cups,-- Jewels, Boxes,
and many other Goods for the time.

R. T. Hopkins d Bowditch.
Tarboro', Dec. 18, 1856.

OB, HAMPTONS
Vegetable Tincture

THE GREAT

Purifier of the Blood,
Restorative and Invigorator of the System;
tlie Cure for all ervoug Complaints, Gene-- f
rai Weakness, Dyspepsia, Cough, Rheunia- -

Land for Sale.
1000 ACRES of good Swamp Land'

in the lower part of Beaufort Co., on
the south ? side of Panaplico filter, and
near South Creek.

For particulars apply to
W. H. Willard.

Washington, N. C, Jan'y 2.

Joy to the Invalid.
IS there any citizen of Edgecombe who

is suffering with a cough, cold, asthma,
spitting of blood, pain in the chest, or any
pulmonary disease if so, you can be cured
by the use of Dr. Strohg't Pectoral Stomach
Pilh. They are entirely vegetable, and on-

ly 25 cents per box. Try them.
For sale by Geo Howard.

EOQKAffFS

German Bitters,

TESTIMONY FROM NO. CAROLINA.

Certificate of Dr. II . SMITH, of Pme Hill, i

Richmond County, X. C.

Pins Hill. March 4th, 1854.

OJ North Carolina,
1 Vol. 8 ro. pp. 4C0. '

Price reduced )o $3.
ita WUey's & Eaton's Forms, Cant- -

well S. Justice. and fli?a
Actual Practice in Court, the mere Citizen,

, the Functi onnry, or the Lawyer, have easy
access to Business Forms and Ceremonies

For sale by H. D. TURNER, Raleigh,
Principal Depot. Postage 31 cents.

a aaaa,
kiimnwi at law,

TARBORO, N. C.

Groceries.
THE subscribers offer for sale the fol

lowing :

Porto Rico, St. Croix aud refined Coff,

Sugars,
Rio, Laguiva and Java Coffee,
Black and Green Teas,
Porto Rico Molasses,
Oswego and Excelsior Starch,
Salt coarse and fine in large and small1

bags Genesee Family Flour, I

Goshen Butter Orange County Choose.
All yf which will be sold on accom-

modating terms.
R T. Il.skins J? llncditch.

Nov. 15th, 18.VJ.

Read This.
WHO would refuse to give 75 cents to bo

cured of the chill and fever, or ague and fe.
vcr and you can positively be cured by
using Dr. Hull's unrivalled Aque and Fever
Pills. They cure the first day. One trial j

will convince any one of their efficacy.
For sale by Geo. Ho warJ.

,

From Hon, John IT. T. Jerome, Mayor
of the City of Bait

Mayok's Office, Bat.timop.k,
August 2'Jrd, 1852,

I trtke grcrtt pleasure in stating that I
bdVe explained the names of those who

hrvc signed certificates respecting

Hampton's Vegetable Tincture.
And rtmong them Irecognize gentlemen of
Cue first lvsooCtabilitv. vii : Jos, K. Sta- -

I'I.ktox, Wm A. Sen vr.FrKi:, C. Di xan and
j (iihors. 1 rlso cheerfully testify to Ihe
high standing of the hoilse of Messrs. Morli-,- -

M'uvhrty, who for the pst ') years
li fve onj;iyed tlie entire CtHifi lencc nul es- -

teem both of our merchants and citizens
generally. JNO. II. T. JEROMJ?

Sold Inj Geo. Honor d.

MKXlCAV

15 very day new evidences of the value of
this popular medicine reaches the ears of the
public. A friend of the Editor's, a Contrac
tor on the Pacific Rail Road, tofd him the
other day that he would not be without it on
his section on any account, whatever. 116

finds constant use for it among his hands;

The great value of this article has induced
l'aany Worthless imitations Under di'Fercntj
but elmilfli- - n'liilP's- - 1 ill t til i nfTS01i S wllO OlU'ft

, ,
Use Brarg & Co-- , s Linimnit will not be ue- -

ccivcd bv any vile and rascally cheat who
.

would palm oft a spurious preparation oh

Blue Mass, " Anise Seed
Calomel,',-- . O , Fennel
Quinine, Sulph. Copper
Black Drop, f Ether
Iodine, , , Iron
Strychnia, ' Morphia
Creosote, '

Potassa
Lactate of Iron,
Carb. ,, Flour Sulphur
Ascetic Acid, 1 Precip. ,,
Benzoie ,, ' 'f Cox's Hive Syrup

'Nitric, ,i Ipecac ,,
Oxallic I ilroa
Peruvian Bark, . .Rhubarb
Bay berry ,, Squills
Canella . Essence Mustard
M azcrian ,, Lemon
Gum Aloes, Peppermint

,, Amuionlacum Laudanum
,, Arabic Parcgorio
,, ,, pulv. Batoni.iu's Drops

Camphor British Oil
,, Myrrh Harlem

Opium Pcpperine
, Shellac liJ Water

Oil Anise Wine Ergot
,, Black Pepper Alcohol
,, Cinnamon Burning Fluid

Cloves Lamp Wick
t

Ergot Castor Oil
Lavender Cream Tartar

,, Olive , Alum
Origani Borax
Peppermint Copal Varnish

, Sassafras Black Leather ,,
Wormseed ; Pearl sago

Extract Bark Sul Eratus
Sabina Yeast powder

,, Va'.crian Tooth
Arrow Rcot paste
Blood ,, Hair Brushes
Coldiicum ,j y, Combs
Colnmbo White Wax
Krameria - Flea b.itiJ
Licorice ,, Blue stone
Tiiik , ,, Camel's hair peneile
Sarsnpatillfr Wafer
Snake j, Rci! Ink
Squills i Nutmegs
Valerian - ' Mce
Mercurial Oint Cloves
Cantharides . Jeidlit powders
Turner'a Cerate .da v
Husband' Magnesia aeltzei1 Aperient
Calcined ,, Cochineal
Carbon. ,, .Litharge
Citrate ' Red Leadt

Fowler's solution llsla Armenian
Donavau's Chase's Trusses
Acetate Morphia - Physician's Gase
BalsanA Copaiva , BpdtiiltrS
Soldiflcd n Lancets

'Capsules Catheters
Cnntharides SpeculumS
SaltB Tartaf ' lWeast Pumps

, Epsom Syringes '

, llouhell ' VirtlSi Corks, kc.
May 1 1855; Vcu ttoicatd.

Dr. J. M. Jacfcion, i nuaaeipniaue&T bcforc ti,e American people, and its
I have been a subject of Dyspepsia, in , tion and salc is UUnvalled by any simiiar

Goldsboro,NC,; it

Tomb Stone dealer.. May, 54f 1

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'O
CELEBRATED,

Ctrmau Bitters,
PREP RET) ET

BB.1 C M. JACKSOW.-Philad'a-V Pa., J

k WlLUKlTECTUALLY CCEE. ? - Et ,

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic. or Aervout Debility, Disease of; the

Kidney, at J all diientti anting from a dit
onttrta Lmxr or AtommcJu

- T1 Such as

Inward
. s. I , ...riles, fulness, '

or Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the

Stomach, Nausea, Heart- - . .

burn, Disgust for food, Full
ness of weight in the Stomach,

Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stom-

ach, Swimming of the Head, Hur
ried and difliciilt breathing, Flutter-

ing at the Heart, Choking or Suftocating- -
Sensations when in a lying Posture, Dimness i

of Vision, Dots of Webs before the Sight,
Fever and dull Pain in the Head, Def-

iciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the
Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, kc.
Sudden Flushes of Heat burn-i- n

the Flesh, Constant Ima-

ginings of Evil, and
great depression

of Spirits.

The Proprietor, in calling the attention
of the public to this preparation, does so

with a feeling of the utmost confidence in

is virtues and adaptation, to the diseases
. - N S s

It is no new and untried article, but one

that has stood the test of a ten J cars' trial

j preparations extant. The testif
j favor giTCn bythe most prominei

Unovrn physicians and individ
pnrtg of the count,y i9 immeise. The fol- -

;lowin from your owrt state is r
submitted, referring any who may still
doubt, to my "Memorabilia," or Practical

mau Bitters.
For sale Geo Howard.

Mustang Liniment,
Rheumatism Cured ! !

Morgdfildn; X. C, June SOM,

Dr. A G. Bragg & Co.: Gentlemen.- - t

of my fellow being Who are aftlicled as I
have been, to add nij testimony in favor of
the wonderful effects of your Mexican Mus-fan- g

Liniment. ' , r

I was severely attacked In December lastj
with Inflammatory Rheumatism in its worst
form suffering night and day with excru-

ciating pain for six months being for the
whole time entirely 'unable f o ' walkv or evett
step My fight leg was s.1 ' contracted and
drawn up that T could not put it to the
ground, and my left arm was as badly con--

tracted. Daring the 'whole time, t was at- -

tended by two of the most skilful Physicians
inthenlace . But thev were unable to afford
me any relief, and they finally gave me up,
pronounced me incurable, and said I must
jjpj

4 ",'.,' ,
a i,:e u:i T Ln,nnn,,i .
l. V lino tiiuvai iiiuuivut. m. vviuuivuvvj

ingthe Mexican Mustang Liniment, and, after
usin"' two small bottles, I began to nrld relief, aJJS iLiii-- c , ,i r...lioiu illy suuci iu" r. uviui uuinv.) vui-- . uiv
perfectly, and I am now a3 well, and stout-

er than ever I was before.
Yours grate fvilty, .

George Good.

Morgaritbn, June dOifti lSo-- i

I certify that I am acquainted with George
Good, tfho signed the above certificate, and
1 know that he was afflicted with the Rheu-
matism as above stated, and that he was
curedby the use of the Mexican Muslaiij,
Liniment. T lOl JaTeiLCVSmytke. I

For sale bjr-- t - Ged Howard.

Stabler Cherry Expectorant.

THd iai'gS dumber of certificates which
we hate fcJdeited from persons front all
parts hf the United State'gj it the best eti-deh- ce

ilial tbeie is noHumbug about it.
The press, hotel keepers; niagiStratesi' phy-

sicians, and public ment, well trli wri, to the
community, all add their 'testinlphy to' the
wonderful -- effects of --thisGREAT -- BLOOD

' (BMP ' a "!

PURIFIER. ,JM K4i 'f
i Call and .get. Pamphlets gratis, and'set .

cures of CqUhBi$n6h4ti8, JMieunaAUsnij

Neujalgvv) p.Pf,l?sh, .NerYOUsness. .anA

General Weakness. As a female medicine or

fordelicate ehUdreni? bejievo Hunoquallod

WILL regularly attend the Courts of
Iitt, Greene, Wayne and Edgecombe
counties Olhce next dojr to Gav's
Hotel. June. 1854.'

I

Ur. J. li. Marchisi's
j

tlLEBRATD
CAT1IOL.ICO.V,

For the relief and cure of suffer
ing Females.

It stands pre-

eminent for its
curative powers
in all the disea-
ses for which it
is recommend-
ed, usually call-

ed FEMALE
COMPLAINTS
Of these ore
Prolapscs U- -

fff "fi'i tetii, or Falilrg
:

;

the S omV ,
LUOn ALDUS;

Or Willies; VjrtJiUAio tAfLAMJIATIOX AKDlTL-CEK.VTIO- N

OF THE Wo.MB; INCIDENTAL He- -
morlihage, or Flooding; Painful ScrrnEs-sel- ),

and Iriieg L'LAit Menstruation, &c,
Avith all their aceompan?ing evils, (Cancer
excepted,) no matter how'bevere or of how
lou standing.

EEFERENCE9.
I acknowledge that . the four bottles which

my companion has used, are worth the
charge for the twenty-fou- r She is now
using the fifth bottle. Mrs. Doster eniovs
hccr health now than she has since 184G,
and I do not know what else to credit the
improvement to but the use of the Catholi- -
con, as she has been gradually improving
ever since commencing it last spring

WILLIAM DOSTER, Atlanta, Ga.
I have sold what you sent me, and so far

as I can learn, it has given general satisfac-
tion 1 believe it to be a good remedy for
those diseases for which it is recommended.

JESSE LOWE, M. D.
Lawrenceville, Ga.

I have no hesitation in saying, Dr. Marchi-
si's Uterine Ctttholicon is invaluable in ute-

rine diseases generally. I have used it in
Fluor Alhus, Amenorrhoca, Prolapsus Uteri,
and in cases of extensive ulceration of the
vagina and os uteri. It is worthy of the no-

tice of the Faculty.
JOHN C ORRICK, M. D.

Baltimore, Md.
So far as I know, it has given good satis-

faction in every instance, and is well spo-
ken of, not only by those who have used it,
but by their most intimate friends also. I
do not know of ay instance where it has
failed to give relief; and I have taken spe
cial pains in all cases to learn its effects

Mk H. MILLS, M. D Rochester, N. Y.

Tht fjlloivin) Unsolicited tetter tens recently ;

received from Uunisville, JY. C

Huntsvitle, Yadkin Co., C
November 28th. 1853.

Dr. J. B. Marchisi) New York Sir: I
deem it my ditty to express to you my sin-

cere thanks, for your discovery of the celc- -

bra ted Female ledicine, (Catholicon.! My
. . ,; .

.
flooding for eight or nine years, and found..." e , ,
iioiuiug 10 ";iu uKi riuitjij until oy cnanee

uei ol n peiuiuucui cuiuacier.
With much respect, your obedient serv't,

(Signed,) WILLIAM J. flOLIN.

The claims of this medicine to-- the confi- -

i , ,i i . , , ,

- "
fact of its having received the approbation
and liberal patronage of many prominent

v -
l

i ted States some of whom have voluntarily
g'lVCn letters of Commendation, (see pam
phlet,) sustaining all that is claimed for it
as a curative agent

This medicine has never been introduced
;

y empty puffs and misrepresentations, nor
j is it intended that its present popularity
shall be sustained by any medium but its
merits and the approbation of the public.

Pamphlels containing mueh useful infor-
mation touching the nature and symptoms of
the above diseases, together with testimoni-
als from ladies of the highest respectability,
as certified by the most satisfactory authori-
ty, to all which the attention of ladies and
practitioners is respectfully invited can be
had gratis at the Drug Store of

G&u. Howard.

FOR SALE.
m

Life Pills and Phoenix Bitters,

Cdrier's Spanish Iiixlure.
AND

Superior Schiedam Schnapps
Geo. Locar$.

ticm Sovrtfnln Vxta Pilos frn nritV nil Tkia- -
eases of the Throat, Breast, Stomach, Liv-

er, Kidneys, &c. .

Mortimer & Jtlcicbray
PROPRIETORS.

saareaAs ornes,
No. 240 Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
John TV. Mortimer. George W. Mowbray.

N0718E.
Mexican Mustang Liniment

Wright's Pills snd Vermifuge,
Castor Oil, by the gallon, and in quart,

pint and half pint bottles,
Olive Oil, hi quart, pint and half pint bot's,
Balm of a Thousand Flowers,
Ayer's cathartic Pills,

For sale by Ge: Howard,

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
. Let the afflicted Read and Ponder I

An Infallible Rkme&t for Scrofvla, King's
Evil, Rheumatism-- , Obstinate Cutaneous
Eruptions, Pimples or, Pustule on the
Face, Blotches, Boils, CTkronie sore Eyes,
Rang Worn or Tetter, Scald Head, En-

largement and pain of the Bones and
Joints, stubborn Ulcers, syphilitic Disor,
ders, Lumbago, spinal complaints, and
all diseases arising from an injudicious
use of Mercury, Imprudence in Life, or
Impurity of the Blood.

For sale by Geo. Tloicard.

JUST RECEIVED, a great variety
of Havana Cigars, of the very best qua
litiesPrincipe, Regalia, Cazadores,
Panetelas, Iuovacion, &c. for sale, by

Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

flOTJCE.
(Jp Hobensack's Liver Pills.

Hobensack's Tonic Vtrnifuge
Strong's Comp9d Sanative Pills,

PectoraJ Stomach Pills,
Hobensatk' s wrm Syrup.

For sale by Geo. Hoitdrd.

Ilooflandfs German Bitters.
Certificate of WM. J. AT WOOD.

Ucntsvillk, Yadkin Co. N. C.
ftov, 1st, 1854.

Dr. C. M. Jackscji Dear Sir Allow ma
to express to you my sincere thanks for your
discovery of a medicine, which, to say the
least of it, has effected a cure, that all oth
er medicines, that I have4 taken j: hate en-

tirely failed to do: - IIoofland's German
Bitters' have cured me of the most ttubbom
and aggravated ease of the PiLes thatt , per
haps, ever fell to the tol of man. My Jaie ' is
not a stranger to this community as I am

I well known in this and the surrounding
j counties, and cttn truly say that my recove-

ry has astounded all my ( friends and rela-

tions, as I had tried every thing feeofflnlend-- '
' ed, and nothing did me aitf good liutil I
; was prevailed upon upon to trjr the Bitters.
: You are at liberty to mako any Use of this
communication, for the benefit of the afflict

ed, you may think proper; Truly yours, '
WILLLAJt J ATWOOD.

Dr. R. Hooker, Rogers' Store, Wake Co,

N. C, Oct; 24, 1T53, sayst "Hairing expe.
rieneed Very great benefit from the use of
'Hoofland's German Bitters,' in Chronic
Dysentery and functional derangements of
the Livef and its concomitant eViisj 1 am de-

sirous of obtaining a quantity of it for tfce

benefit of my community. You willj there-

fore, please send a lot$ &c &Cv1
t t .

'
These Bitters are EHTlfeit- - vEQETABxr,

they invigorat and etrct'uenJ the! systim.
never ptostrate tt, 'w can' be used for in
fants as well adults. ;. ... 4

, , ; ,
For sal by . . Geo.JTorcarit.

f .i .; , r.on,t. low nearu 01 auu goi a oouie 01 your meaicine.
jjiociijf, ' We found it just the thing wanted; it acted

. Messrs. A. G. Brag fit Co.: Having .

bke a charm, and has given her entire re-
used the Mexican Mustang Liniment in my

its worst form, for the last five years. Such
was my condition xor iweive mourns wai
the physicians and all who saw me said I
must die. While in this condition I was
carried to the watering places in Virginia,
Tennessee and North Carolina, but was hot
benefitted by any. water to which was ta-

ken. While on my way home I stopped at
Rutherfordton, a small village in North Ca-

rolina, to try the effect of some Chalybeate
water in that place. About the last of the
week I went into a drug store to get some
medicine for my child and myself. There
were several of the village physicians in the
store, and one of them seemed to take some
interest in my case, and, after asking me
some questions, said he had been a dyspep e

tic, and had been greatly benefitted by the
use of "Dr. Hoofian's German Bitters,"
prepared by you, and he insisted that I
would try the Bitters. He, also, called the
next day at my room and insisted so much
that I would try them that I asked him to
get me one bottle. He did it, and I com-

menced taking it as directed, and I do say
I was more benefitted by it than all the wa-

ter and medicine I had ever taken.
After reaching home, one of my neighbors

came to inc for a prescription and medicine
(he a dyspeptic), and I gave him nearly all
the Bitters I had left; which effected much
good in his case. He has often called on
inc for more of the same kind of medicine,
snying he was more benefitted by it than any
other he had taken, but I have not been able
to get any more for him or myself since;
will you, therefore, please ship me a dozen
or more as soon as possible.

Respectfully. yours, W. SMITH.
Sold by Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

Carter's Spanish Mixture.

53Thi8 great" alterative medicine and
Purifier of Blool is now used by thousands
of grateful patients from all parts of the
United States, who testify daily to the re-

markable cures performed by the greatest
of all medicines, "Carter's SpaSish Mix
ture." Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Scrofula,
Eruptions of the Skin, Liver disease, Fe
vers, Ulcers, Old SoreSj Affections of the
Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Pains and aching of the Bones
and Joints, are speedily put to flight by
using this great and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has
yet been found id compare with it. It
cleanses the system df all impurities rtct$

fcentlv on efficitiy 011 he Lifer and Kid-ru-y- s,

strenv Uens the DiSestioni &ie io
to the Stomach, makes the skin cle:ir atid

Withy, and restores the Constitution, en-feehl-

down b thebrOK.anby disease or
excesses of youth, to its pristine igor and

strength. - .

For the Ladies, it is incomparably better
than all the cosmetics cVet iised. A few
doses of

....

C ARTEUS StAIfIS!t MiXTtfuEi! r
III remove all sallowness of complexion,

Wh,? the roses mantling to the check, give
elasticity to the step, and improve the gen
' rl health in a remarkable degree, beyond,

the medicines ever heard of.
I' or sale by Geo. IlovtarJ, Tarboror

. f;imilv in several severe cases of hard lumps
and swellings', I cheerlully give my certify

cate to its excellent effects-- .

My dft"ghter had a hard lump as lare- as
ft uen s Cgg on ner wri ior a jear o. iuu.u.
j told her to rub the Liniment on it as di- -

rected. and m a few weeks, by its constant
i e i At J- - in n .1 tt

t)r. Spencers Vegetable Pills
ARE the cheapest and most approved

mcaiCines ever. ouereu 10 inc puonc--

extrcm mild itt their cpcration,
neither causing tickness pf the stdmach, nor
anjrrnnpleasnt sensation in the system, as

too frequently cue case wun meuicines
given to act upon the bowels; hence multi- -
tudes.'whp have been unable

.
to take other

lm13 or Vl' "'"" -- v

of their nauseating effects, use these pills
without the slightest disagreeable feelings....
AH tliai is asneu u iuoc n

i . :

. yet become acquainted with them, is to pro- -

cure one box, and the Proprietor's Word for
it, they will never call for any other kind of
purgative medicine so long as Spencer's Veg- -

tf:ib1 Pills can be obtaincdi

Pritt 25 cents per bott
m

Also, Dr Hull's Vegetable Fever
j and Ague and Anti-Feve- r

AMONG all the advertised remedies of tha
day for Ague and Feverj or Chill and Fever,
none soeni to nieet with such rapidity Of salej
atid giVds'O ttldch general satisfaction, as

Dr. UulTs celebrat'd PilU. Wherever they

have been introduced, all tonics, in whatever

shape, all mixtures and pills; and prepara-

tions Of every ciiaract8rV designated for this

disease? havC btffcn discarded, and Dr. HutF

Ague PHI have -- been received as the.Otfy
permanent curt. They, Stop the Chills ana
Fever the first day, j and do not sicken tne
stoniaeh 05 operate paihe boweld.. f .

i -- M'-t UjHBB-yB.cehtiperb0X- ..

.
1

Fof 'sale in tarboro' by1 G6. Howard.

''HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA

For sale by, -- Geo. Howard

nnnlication. it was enurtiv leiuoou wuuyui-- rr-
producing pain or soreness

t have also Used the Lininlcilt for gcroftt- -

l0us tumors or Swellings in the throat, of
iong etandltigj on two of niy servanti, and it
removed them both in a short time. I con-

sider them all remarka')le cures, as they had
been treated unsuccessfully by physicians,
and I can safely recommend the Mexican
Mustang Liniment as the best article I ever
tj9?dt Jesse T. Hopkins.

Proprietor of Hopkins' Iioteb

PRICES. The Liniment is put up in
three gizeg) and retails for 25 cents, 50 cents,

and S?l pef bottle. The 50 cent sine cori-tai- hs

J times as mdeh as the 2-- cent sixe and
the $1 site has 3 times as much as
the oOcent size. The large sizes being much

cheaper.
For sale by Geo. Howard.

Notice --Notice.
1 llAVE jiist received a fresh supply of

Dr. Strvng$ Co npound Sanative Pills, which

are so well kr.ttvn for their curative prop-

erties iri all . bilious coiriplalnts, affections

of the liver, sick headache, dyspepsia, &c.

and useful in all cases where a cathartic or
aperient niedicine is needed. , These pills
are very popular and justly so. Trice 25

centsperbox; Geo.' Howard.


